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ZHTof Osco. The worthy yoyon (he aeace program nre j in m hew of her approaching ? Funeral services were held wosTaea-- ,NEW WINDSOn.3.f CX consty satfcor.
tttaa aro today mitcUbi (or Owen
Nub, fenm Midler, foaojrfpftM tells ainc:::3 : proceeding he hea under conaider--

of Galeabnrg waa Of Fir-mer- e, Ilfc She received many I Lutheran church. Rev. Henborg otaon aeeeral propoeaia tor a trip
" "w "roay evening. , oeaatifal and naefU gifts. .t Bclaung.to the sooth during January. He

will make their homo on t t
fS of the ITOom s father y
Oam I.

On Thnradny, Dec. lf,cettrf ...

the inarriage of Mlaa Ruth Hen
ur end Mrs. S p. Samuelsoa leftWOTU waa received here 8nn. Iln m m Rirln dMar.ttBBCXSE maA tmAmw that m asHmi limit kMn !SPSS?' Tuesday afternoon for GeJeshurg

and left there Wedneaday morningtaken on any of the Invitations re-- j

at o cioca ror uo Aunvm. . i

of the death of Professor C. a fAritaiae of Viola were callers here
Cade s mother, who Jives at Win--' between trains Monday.
Chester. III. J Harry Nelaon waa in Woodhull

(Special Correapawdence.y Monday on baamess. .
Galeabarg passengers Saturday j Russell Duncan took dinner Snn-w- ar

the Miaaee Anna lnea Adam- - day at the country homo ef a 8.
son and Ruth Plerson.. '

.? .Petrie.

SSt'ol "saa City waa Rosa VtrUf'SH Glena f visited in Aledo afternooT

lasni saooung or poue'naa inccn-- M

Hagbea he last V-S-
to tiJecrlW fca tJLi the oSctr
without werug win they met on
the atreet, la reprWal for his ar-
rant oa a ropry Charge.

QLCTUL

fc Frank Blitch and Axel Nord were
in MoUne Thuhsday on business.

.W. H. Veeder went to Rio Tues- -
. . . . .1 k

Pierson to "trance m

the-- Presbyterian ""-J- J

o'clock. Rev. C. E. Hon
tt, remony with Mr M Mra.
Edgar Pearson as attendantt. Afl-- er

the ceremony a dettdoua aupper

carrot and that nis plan prooasiy
would not bo definitely fixed until
after the first of the year. He gen-
erally la expected . to .leave for
aome southern deatination during
Jannary, not. to return to Marion
before the inauguration.

Xyren T. Herrten ef Gtereauai Ms.
CMaw iBttnattaaai hm 1W

' the fteeMentseet, - oay to anena a nnwi .y.
Royal Arch Masons.

waa servea at we
a the hrtde's friends act.Miss Stella Peterson is ciertingIttCtreetay c,

o Tl VJ?J I fean Christy; Arpeo Petrio and I at her fathert atore dnring the. ,
Baptiat erectiag.

New York. Dec 23. Hope for
mrim vua w w -

ing as witnesses, Ue Misses Anna
at .fcVi" . Russell Duncan motored to Aledo i noimay msn.

of the former, Mr. andthe consummation of such an as and Ines Adam son ana iwtm w--
ri.. hnutia waa beautifullySunday atfernoon.- una njorniunu was in ujiuii t

I --at ntor. 10M?6 Tenth airs. w. u. KusseiL . .

Ernest Carlson of Aledo was a
buatneaa visitor her Mondav.

sociation' of nations aa shall best
promote "peace on earth and good
will among men" waa expressed in

Glenn Petersen visited in Alpha
Monday. .

Miss Esther Rosene waa a pas

Saturday.,
Mra. F. W. Streeter, A. Jack

Streeter, William Robinson and the
i-- "'Jt oat in police court thia

decorated In the bride'a chosen col-

ors, white and yellow. The bride
is the youngest daughter of Mr. and

(arton. Ohio, Dec aMyron T.
Herrtcs: of Cleveland. . who waa

Americas ambassador at Paris
daring the early daya of the world
war. waa called to Marion today by
President-ele- ct Harding to dlecuss
the international peace plan to he
put before the world by the coming

administration.-- "

The conference is understood to

FerdaeyJUaawiB raeea Aasen-aBte-

' If3et Men in feaato Where .

Majority la SwJkr. .

. i (a bis second legal battle the F. W.senger to Woodhull Friday morntnt three witnesses toa letter to President-ele- ct Warren j

G. Harding, from the board of man- -i

age re of the Baptiat Foreign Mis- -j
Mary Hally.Vf 'MB Giaaman, for a visit with her sister. Mra. Ed i Streeter will. Miss Mrs. J. A. Pierson ana m m fwi

lady of pleasing personality. Tha
groom Is a resident of Fillmore, UL,V Johnson. Judge Rice and H. G. Peters, were ,

in Aledo Tuesday,1 rmahtsaeMa YYu Wu U. sion society, made public toaay. -

The letter greeted Senator Hard-
ing aa the "first Baptist to be
elected president"farfs&,jawf. .

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Nelson visit-
ed Sundtr in Ophiem with Mra.
Huldah Briggs.
; Miss Dora ChHIberg' or Opbium
was a visitor here Saturday even-
ing.5 v.. v-- -

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nelson f
Galesburg visited here Sunday and
attended the funeral of Mrs. Alex-
ander Anderson. ' :

1 Jonathan ganquist Of Rock Island
spent Sunday with his brother, Paul

E. E. Durston has purchased tne
Setterdahl home of the heirs.

Mrs. Ruth Johnson Curtis and
Walter H. Johnson were united in

hare concerned particularly the ex- -

having spent tne pa iw ;

here. They will spend a few, weeka
at the groom's parenU before going
to housekeeping.

Lawrence ' Petereon wan m Mo--

ZTm Third avenue and Thli- -. emergency tariff bill passed the

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Simpson
and sons, Mat and Marshall, spent
Sunday with Mra. Simpson's father.
C. G. Josefson. .

Mrs. F. W. Streeter, Mr. and Mrs
Joe Streeter and children visited
Sunday with friends in Rio.

Miss Mabel Pout of Galesburg

utk street last Saturday after--! house last nirht. mnv nmnmunti I nuriancea of Mr. Herrick abroad

jr.K ,T.taw5 Y 01 Dtri today said they be-- last summer.f when he made a tour marriage at the M. E. parsonage in
Andover Tuesday afternoon, Dec.!
14. the Rev ThenHnre Moherc !" I l.f c.... lt,li anrl . t&lkM line Sunday.

miu Ttnie Petereon went toHeved it would either be defeated Vk SHllVimu mimywm 'taken from his pocket by
with many leading statesmen. Ator radically amended in the senate.

COHDFJCr "CHRIST CA9DLE."
Springfield, 111., Dec. 23. Con-

demnation of. the "Christ candle"
movement, .the object of which is
to have a lighted candle in the win-
dow of every home Christinas eve,
was voiced today by State Fire

Ophium Tuesday , to spend a con-p- ie

of days with friends, . 'visited over. Sunday with. her cod toenorming tne ceremony. Aner
that time it waa reported that hewitnesses of the affair Although party linea were largely sin, Stella and Violet Peterson. 1 the ceremony the newiy weddedSandqulst and family,awept . aside in the vote ' in the mi.. Tna josefson snent Tuesdaywas gathering information in or Martin 4 Bridberg arrived - here i W.O.Allison of Alpha visited his I couple wended their way to the;house, which waa 19 to 88, it was evening with friends at Oak Ridge.bride's parents, where a dainty two!Saturday from New York to see his son, Raymond, Monday.der to aid Mr. Harding in perfect

Marshal John G, Gamber. mother, who is seriously ill. i Charles Ross of Alpha was a busi- -
Mm H.m-- tl A 111 -- .at, . IA"Thia la thoughtless sentimen

Ralph Kincaia ana moiner vnuwa
Sunday at Millerabnrg with Mr. and
Mrs. Will Mayhew. ;

Alpha i ness visitor Monday.we a ivs, Aiiiova VI

eat aa absolutely different color to
Killer's story They clsta-e- d tllt
Miller bad started a fight with
Gladman and as tbe loser in the
eseoonter and that no one taw
Madman take money from Miller.
' Assistant State's Attorney Ed-

ward U Eagle asked Magistrate D.
j niaiand to dismiss the case and

spent Saturday with her mother, Earl Knox of Alpha was here on

course luncheon was served to tne
nearest relatives of the contracting
parties. The home was prettily
decorated in pink and white. The
bride is the youngest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson of New

Mrs. H. B. Roberts. ! business Mondav.

not oelieved this would occur In
the, senate, where the majority is
smaller.

The measure, designed to protect
more than a score of agricultural
producta for a 10 months' period,
was passed by the house after
eight hours of heated debate, in

tality and if carried out is sure to
cause hundreds of fires, with prob-
ably loss of life," said Mr. Gam-
ber. ,"

ThaAll the news all tne
Argus. .. '

A parcel post shower was given Mrs. Peter Bredberg died Mon-Mi- ss

Ruth Pierson Saturday even-- j day at, her home in New Windsor.

ing his associat'oh of nations.
Recently the former ambassador

has been mentioned prominently as
a possible choice for some import-
ant post in the diplomatic service. ,

Fred W. Upbam of Chicago,
treasurer of the Republican nation-
al committee, also was on Mr.
Harding's calling list, but it was
said the visit concerned left-ov-er

official matters conneced with the
recent camoaien.

Miller to pay the costs of
trial. Witnesses for tbe defense which the opposition waa led by

Representative Henry T. Rainey,knew neither of tbe two men be--'

uemocrat of Illinois. While a fewfore seeing them fighting Saturday,
sad their stories of the occurrance Republicans 'eupported his attack on tthe measure, more than a score of

While the president-elect- 's con- -
tallied exactly, all going to prove
Gladman Innocent of highway rob-
bery, and that be instead of Miller

his own party joined the majority, The Store for Everybody"
BRi !ffl

had been the one attacked.
LI

It has been and always wfll ee.
the peiicy ef thia store to do
"TRLTIIFX'L ADVEBTia- - --

INC Ten may ahvaye de ,

pend en that fact. MBaOa1ag .

Good WW is our earnest e
sirs.

For last mints gifts give a
New York Store Gift Certifi-
cate. - Bedeemable fat any

for aa ameunt. Buy
them new Tonight!Xmas Specials

; . At .

, ( unmet wid uruage, '
Miller alleged that Gladman had

held a grudge against him for over
a year. He said that he had given
Oiadman employment for one day a
rear sgo snd had paid him $5.50 for
the wort. Later be claimed that
Gladman tried to collect $1.20 extra,
which was refused. Gladman, ac-
cording to Miller.began to make
threats against the latter. He said

moune Brady-WaxehberoC- o.

e MOLINE'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORESTORE HOURS TOMORROW 8:00 TO 6:00.
a aee aeta e eeorevst ss GroceryHIIIII W llldll 5

609 Seventeenth St. . Phone R.L 1661

that he went to Gladman's home
tad asked tbe man's wife to influ-
ence her husband to stop making
the threats and from talking about
Mm in general.

Mrs. Gladman, however, claims
differently from Miller as to the
happenings when Miller visited her
koine. She claimed that the man
sied abusive language. She had

. kim arrested for disorderly conduct
tad he was fined $5 in police court
hat Friday. '

WISHING YOU ALL A MERRY XMAS

23c
18c

Dromedary dates,
' per package
Fresh figs,
a package .......The fine and costs amounted toj

39cComb honey
only NbWIW' ftaS:4-W- Ssl -

IU.C6 and Gladman claimed in
coart today that when he left the
court room last Friday Miller
threatened that he would get that
mount of money back from him.

He said that Saturday Miller met
hin on Third avenue and Fifteenth

Fancy cucumbers, OC- -
each tV
Large grape fruit, OP- -
2 for iO
Large sweet naval ?Q

'oranges, 6 for t
Large stalks celery, "I P
each Wv
No. 1 English wal- - 9Qp
nuts, per lb
California almonds,

Fresh mixed nuts, OQ
a lb eii
Fresh leaf and head - A fnlettuce, a lb i lUC

17cFresh cranberries
a quart . .. ......

street and attacked him. He was

WILL find the
YOU of furs of

Seal, Fox, Link, Mar-
tin, Gray Squirrel, Wolf,
Kit Coney and Black Co-

ney. Every piece of fur
is guaranteed to be every-
thing that you are entitled
to vhen you purchase from
this store.

Large can Our Club pineap- -
pie, in rich syrup, QQ
a can OUl
Large can peaches in heavy

45conly' .

piece of fur
EVERY reflects the

favored styles and is
fashioned of pelts that are '

highly reliable. Fur piec- - .
es like these are sure to be ,

appreciated as a wonder-
ful Christmas gift. ; -Xntas candies, allkSnd3,

peanut brittle, jelly 'beans,
gum drops, Xmas mixed.

Fresh seedless ralBins in

...32cper lb ...i..
Dried apricots or QQ.
pears, a lb Oel

able to win out In the encounter,
kowever. Miller immediately swore
set a warrant charging Gladman
with highway robbery. Witnesses
km out every contention made by
ffltdman. ,V

Miller is now at liberty tinder
H,M0 bond for using the mails to
istraud. He waa arrested two
seeks ago on a charge of obtain-h-f

$275 from Miss Tetta Stein, Mil-euk-

Wis., through the medium
a! an engagement ring. Miller is
tarried, his wife living with him in
keek Island. He became acquaint-s-i

with Miss Stein through a matri-aoul- al

advertisement, it is claimed.

WAUT OWEJf HASH.
Pans, 111., Dec. 23. (By United

29cetc, per
pound ... ..

..16c
59c

Fresh mince meat,
per pkg .......
Large jar queen
olives, a jar

Heinz catsup, large
size
Heinz sweet pickles
a dozen
Large dill pickles
a dozen

33c
25c
35cPint bottle Marschino CQa

cherries only Sale of Luxurious Fur Scarfs
Priced $10.00 up to $75.00

The Store for Everybody"

AH Go At Discount
houhi BRADY-WAXENBER- G CO. "oust

This is no special purchase for sale purposes. No rag-ta- g collec-
tion of furs of doubtful pedigree( but a season's accumulation of
our own trustworthy furs in one of the most timely stock disposal
movements coming just at Christmas time.

All kinds of good pelts are represented and made into the newest
of scarfs and throws. Every piece of fur is guaranteed to be ex-
actly what it is called and at prices so low that these beautiful furs
are a practical gift. ' , (Second Floor)

Tonight and Friday
IN BARGAIN BASEMENT

Sale of Dinner wareSale of Camisoles
A Practical Gift Suggestion

An Appreciated Gift
. The Christmas Table surely needs china. Perhaps you
need to replace broken pieces. Here you will find exact-
ly 37 patterns to select from, and the best of it all is
that they are priced so low that they really make a sen-
sible gift. i

As a special inducement for Friday we will give with
every 100-pie-ce set of dishes sold a $7.50 pure aluminum

.Roaster FREE. '
With every 42-pie- ce set sold we will give a $3.25 pure
aluminum double boiler FREE.

s

Dolls and Toys

33ii
Discount

Make the little ones hap-
py by giving them some- -,

thing very inexpensive.
You will find every im-
aginable sort of toys
and doljs here and at

"prices exceedingly low.

Candies
Choice Assortment f
'Christmas Candies

1 lb. box assorted A(n
chocolates at ...,4yC,
Yt lb. box assort- - Q
ed chocolates . . . av"C
Complete line of Abra-
ham's Chocolate Che-
rriesNuts and Chewing
Candies ,.
Christmas f
Candies, pound. . aVyv

Special Tonight
and Friday

Christmas Trees . A
up to $1.50 valuesOUC
Holly, Magnolia and
Evergreen 1 1
Wreaths, choice at IzC

V ' Only 50 of those pretty Cut
Glass Baskets that will sell
special at 30c. (3emt)

15c stalk v A. 75c grade California Oranges, Oft
Celery i;, IUC dozen.. OVC
10 pounds pure Cane ' OP- - 40c grade California Oranges f
Sugar ...... OO C dozen ...... ...... ....... aCuC
6 pounds Sweet OZn Cranberries, per fsn
Potatoes ........ ......... aVuC quart IOC
English WalnuHs, V 7Cv . Dates, r 1Cv

v
pound ......... . . . . tDL pound .'. IDC
Mince Meat, tjr Figs, - n
Pckage lfC package IV--

Mixed Nuts, . OZf Fresh Creamery Butter, A Art
Pound aVOC one pound prints ....... . .40C
40c grade California Lemons, ' Large fresh Bread,4 11,
dozen .ij IVC- - loaf . 1IC
Strictly Fresh Eggs, i Oft, '. Citron, Q'J
dozen .... OUC pound Oa-- C

Christmas Cookies, --jp. . Raisins, package, o

; Pound .... ...... ...... ..t)0C 35c and ....,-VO- C

Fancy Prunes, ' . yyn Bulk Raisins, , IZn
) Pound, 30c and '. ;LLt ; pound ............ . . t)JC

Orange and Lemon Peels,
1 i Large jar Olives,

I Pound . ..4VC; each ... .i ...45C

98c and $1.49
Values up to $3JO

Just arrived in time for Holiday shop-
pers, the prettiest assortment of excellent
Crepe de Chine and Satin Camisoles that
we have ever shown at these prices. They
are daintily lace trimmed and embroid-
ered with delicate colors. They are in
groups of dark and light colors of flesh,
white, navy, black and brown.

(Second Flaw)
1

Lowest Pris on Fresh Vegetables, "Dried
': Fruits and Canned Goods


